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CHAPTER II.
THE CHILDREN.
Immediately the charming form of a
- little girl arose in his imagination. Her
name is Elizabeth and she is about five
years old. He also is a boy again and
about twice the age of Elizabeth. Around
her neck is seen a red silk h.mdkerchief,
which is very becoming to her brown
eyes.
"Reinhard," exclaimed she, "we have
a holiday. No school to-day and no
school to-morrow!"
Reinhard, who already had his slate
under his arm to start for school, quickly placed it again behind the door. Both
rushed out of the house into the garden,
and then ran through the gate into the
pleasant green meadow. The unexpected
holiday was, indeed, very agreeable to
the children. Reinhard with the cheerful assistance of Elizabeth had built in
the meadow a play-house with sod. As
they intended to spend their summer
evenings in this house after the work
and study, they needed yet a bench. So
he immediately began the task. Nails,
hammer and the necessary boards he had,
and also the determination to make a
bench. vVhile he was gathering his material and was hammering, Elizabeth
strolled along the bank of the stream and
gathered into her apron the round discs
of the wild mallow, with which she intended to make chains and necklaces for
Reinhard and for herself. Having finished the bench in spite of the many
nails driven crooked, Reinhard came out
of the sod-house and saw her far away
at the other end of the meadow.
"Elizabeth," called he, "Elizabeth;"
and she heard the call and came running
with her curls tossing around her beaming face.
"Come," said he as she drew nearer,
"now is our house finished. Why, you
are so very warm! come in, let us try my
new bench. I shall tell you a new story."
Both went in and sat down 011 the
bench. Elizabeth began her intended
work on the round seeds in her apron by
stringing them on long tnreads, and
Reinhard began to relate his new story.
"Once upon a time there were three
spinsters-"
.
"My!" interrupted Elizabeth, "I know
that by heart. You must not always
relate the same old story."
The story of the spinsters had to be
dropped, but in its stead the story of the
man who had been thrown into a lion's
den was begun.
"Then it was night," continued he,
"you know, quite dark and the big lions
were fast asleep. Now aud then they
yawned in their sleep, showing their horrible red tongues. This frightened the
man and he longed for the light of the
morning. Suddenly there shone a bright
light about him; and when he looked
up, he saw an angel standing before him.
This one beckoned to him and then
vanished silently away through the rocky
wall of the den."
Elizabeth bad listened so attentively
and was so interested that she could not
immediately answer.
"An angel?" she asked in surprise,
"and did the angel have wings?"
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"It is 0 n1y a story, you, " answered
Reinhard, "there are really know angels."
"0, pshaw, Reinhard, don't talk so
foolishly," returned she looking him
squarely in his face.
Then he looked at her more sternly
and somewhat displeased, because she
had cOlltradicted him. This made her
trust mOre in his superior wisdom, and
also created in her innocent heart a little
doubt.
"Why then do they always say so?"
she asked again not willing to renounce
her old faith so readily, "Mother believes
in them, so does auntie and those at
school."
"I do not know how that is," answered
he.
"But tell _m e," began Elizabeth again,
"are there no lions either?"
"Lions? Whether there are no lions?
In India, there the heathen priests hitch
them to wagons anci drive with them
through the wild jungles anci over the
desert. Wait until I am a man, until I
am big, I'll go there myself. There it is
many thousand times more pleasant than
here. There is no winter there at all.
You must go along with me then. Will
you?
"Yes," leplied Elizabeth, "but my
mother must go alcng and also your
mother."
"No," said Reinhard, "they are then
so old and feeble that they cannot make
such a long journey."
"I dare not go alone."
"You shall be allowed then; don't
you know, you'll be indeed my wife then
and the others have not a word to say."
'-But my mother will weep."
"We will come back again," said
Reinhard provoked at her slowness in
giving consent, "tell me now, will you
go with me to India? or else I shall go
alone and never return."
The little girl almost cried when he
spoke those harsh words.
"Do not make such angry eyes," said
she softly, ('I shall indeed go with you
to India."
Reinhard was pleased with her willingness to go along with him to that distant land of lions and heathen priests.
He siezed her with both hands and
drew her out of their sod-house into the
meadow.
"To India, to India!" he sang whirling and dancing around and around so
that her red handkerchief flew off her
neck.
"But suddenly he released her hands
and with a sigh and downcast eyes he
soberly said,
"Nothing will come of this talk anyhow, because you have not the courage."
"Elizabeth! Reinhard!" called some
one at the garden-gate, ('come."
"Here we are, here," answered the
children readily, and hand in hand they
skipped and ran toward .the house.
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TUESDAY NIGHT CLUB
SCHILLER AND GOETHE

FOR THE TEN DAYS ENDING SUNDAY,
NOV. 30, 1902.
Literary Societies, 7-40 p. m.
Eighth District Y. M.C. A. Convention, o.pens at Norristown,
8.00 p. m. Address by Dr. Kerr
Boyce Tupper, First Baptist church,
Philadel phia.
Saturday, 22. 3.15 p. m. "Fall Cam- ·
paign Student Work," by Mr. C.
C. Rutledge, Inter Collegiate Secretary, Philadelphia.
8.00 p. m. "Personal Work" by
the Rev. Wm. N. Yates, President
Pennsylvania C. E. Union.
Sunday, 23. Dr. Allen R. Bartholomew,
Secretary of Foreign Missions will
speak on "Why Not Now" in Trinity Reformed church Collegeville,
8.00 p. m.
Monday, 24. All Essays due.
Academy Bible class, 3.00 p. m.
Meeting of the WEEKLY Staff at
6.30 p. m. in the Office.
Sophomore Bible Class, 7. IS p. m.
Tuesday, 25. Freshman Bible Class 3. 00
p. m.
Ladies' Glee at 7.00 p. m.
Men's Glee8.IS p. m.
Wednesday, 26. Thanksgiving recess
begins, 4 p. m.
Y. M. C. A., at 6.40 p. m.
Subject: The Fall and the Restoration of Peter. Leader, W. R.
Anson, ,03.

Friday,
At the meeting of the Tuesday Night
Club, Dr. Grimm spoke on the friendship between Schiller and Goethe. He
said in part:
"In June 1894 Schiller wished to start
a periodical Die Ho'r en with the intention of uniting all the best writers of
Germany in a common effort for the advancement of letters, and the elevation
of the public taste. At such an undertaking Goethe could not be missing. So
Schiller sent him a polite invitation, and
Goethe cheerfully accepted. Soon afterwards it happened that Goethe and
Schiller were both present at a meeting
of naturalists in Yena. As they left the
room together Schiller remarked that
such piece-meal treatment of nature as
they haci been listening to was dull business for the layman. Goethe replied
that there might be experts who could
not approve it either. Then he went on
to explain his own views. They reached
Schiller's house in earnest conversation
about the metamorphosis of plants, and
Goethe entered to continue his demonstrati on with the help of a drawingmost likely of a typical plant. Schiller listened with great attention, and
when Goethe had finished, shook his
head and said: "That is not an experience,
that is an idea." Goethe was disappointed, perplexed. He restrained himself, however, and simply replied that he
was glad if he had ideas without knowing it, and could actually see them with
his eyes.
Schiller defended himself
in an able and conciliatory manner,
and the two separated in mutual respect.
On the 23d of August 1794 Schiller
wrote Goethe a letter in which he attributes to him a wonderful intuition whereby he saw in advance all that philosophy
could prove.
When Goethe received this letter he
saw that Schiller understood him; that
with all their differences they were spiritual congeners. H~ replied very cordially to the man who had thus 'with friendly
hand struck the balance of his existence,'
expressing the hope that they might
proceed on their way together.
A few personal interviews brought
about a perfect understanding and laid
the foundation of a most intimate and
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Thursday, 27, Thanksgiving.
Saturday, 29. Recess ends, 8 a. m.

FOOTBALL

6
URSINUS, I . F. AND M., o.
Last Saturday we defeated F. and M.
at football for the first time in our football history. It was agame in which every man on the Varsity played his best
and strongest. F. and M. contested pluckily every yard, but the Ursinus team could
not be stopped; three times the defenders
of the Red and Black pushed their opponents down the field and over the goal
line. But even the score 16-0 does not
portray the full strength of our team.
For off-side play and holding penalties
lost a chance to score at least one touchdown. The chief ground gainer for Ursinus was Ziegler. "Gus" played the
best offensive game ever seen here. He
lifelong friendship between the two poets,
ploughed through the F. and M. line evewhich is without parallel in the history
of literature."
ry time he was called upon, and generally, he was given the ball to make the
necessary four or five yards on the third
MAGAZINE ARTICLES.
down. When a man lay before him, a
flying leap would clear the way and make
BY MARY E. SHADE, '04·
the distance. Gus was ably helped by
Captain Roth, who stuck to the runner;
Emile Zola, the great French novelist, and quite a nu~ber of times he lifted or
To be c01ltt'nt/,ed.
who died recently, claims a great deal of dragged the runner to his feet and enattention in the "North American Re- abled him to make better gains. Roth's
•
view." In the "Cosmopolitan" Ex-Sen- work on the defensive was as strong as
ator John M. Thurston gives an instruc- on the offensive. Newmiller and Faringtive article on the St. Louis Exposition. er both proved good ground gainers, and
Dr. H. T. Spangler was present at the
The "World's Work" contains an instruc- both protected the runner in the interferinstallation of Swarthmore's new President last Satunlay.
tive discussion on Europe vs. America by ence. All the linemen played up to their
Andrew Carnegie.
Istandard. Trexler made some nice tackProf. Dechant visited his Alma A-faler
The line of fiction is well represented in les. Price and Rapp protected the ends
and was present at the installation ex- McClure'S by "The Leather Funnel, " - ill fine style and gains were few and.small
ercises of President-elect \Voodrow \Vil- A. Conan Doyle, author of "The Hound when directed arollllci either wing.
son.
COl/ti1llled 011 jOlt rill paj(c
I of the Baskervilles.

THE
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The organization of the Historical-Political Club a few weeks ago for the particular benefit of the students in the Historical Political group has added a new phase
to the ever open question of club life at
Ursinus. At least the question of time is
emphasized by the multiplicity of clubs,
and this is, without doubt, one of the
burning questions with every college student.
Besides the literary societies, we now
have special department organizations in
the Tuesday Night Club, for the English,
Philosophy and Art departments; the
Audubon Science Club, for the Mathematical, Chemical and Biological students, and the newly formed club already
mentioned. Now from the fact that the
essential nature of all the clubs is, in the
main, not technical, many students belong to each cl ub, hoping to gain a good
general view of the up-to-date knowledge
in each field.
The recurrence of a meeting of each
club once a mouth takes three nights.
The fact that but few student belong to
each individual club throws the actual
preparation of the vanous papers UpOl~
these few. As a consequence, many stuhave revolted against some of the clubs
and attend only the meetings of the club
of their particular choice. Hence the attendance is falling off and the interest is
lagging.
The clubs are not organizations of the
professors; they are for students and professors, and if good is obtained from them
the bnrden must not fall upon such a few:
What we suggest is this: That the clubs
consolidate, meet once in two weeks, and
take turns in the particular departmental
work.

UR INUS

WEEKLY

'fb e prog ram was of a g e neral character. The Fi nest and
A piano solo by Miss BostOll, A. was folLargest Assortment of
lowed by a reading from IITom Sawyer"
by Mr. Balliet, A. McConnell, 'oS read
an essay on "Abraham Lincoln ;" a selection from Emerson entitled "The Memory of Burn" was read by Mr. Peters,
'03; IIA short Discussion on Co-education" wa the subject of Mr. Townsend's
paper. "Life's Weaving" was recited
by Miss Behney, '06; Carol G. Petri, '00,
the author of the Campus Song, read an
original poem on "An Alumnus' View of
in Pottstown
the Football Situation." A piano solo by
Miss Kathrine E. Laros, '00, and several
vocal solos by Edgar A. Appenzeller, '00,
We save you money on all your
interspersed the above numbers. The
DRUG STORE WANTS
Zwinglian Review was read by Mr. Price,
'05 ; Lloyd M. Knoll read the 'Night
Extra" edition of the same. Prof. W.
A. Kline, '93, spoke on "The Benefits of
a Literary Society Training." The program closed with several mandolin solos
The eut Rate Druggists
by Harry W. Snyder, A.
Miles A. Keasey, '06, was elected as
High and Hanover Sts.,
an active member at this meeting.

Shank weiler & Lehr
CENTRE SQUARE,

ALLENTOWN

Clothes for Young Men
a Specialty

Tooth Brushes Discount to Students
Sponges and
I. M.· MOLL
Toilet Articles PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
AND

ART STORE
222 W. Main St. Norristown, Pa.
All the latest in up-to-date
PORTRAIT and eABIN ET Work

C

Beshore &

~O.

Pottstown, Pa.
rlR. ORISTOCK DINES THE
VARSITY.

SOCIETY ECHOES

Smart Styles

Y~~~G

JOHNSTON ,

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

One of the most enjoyable features after last Saturday'S great football victory
was the banquet tendered the team and
Athletic Committee by one of their most
ardent supporters, Mr. Frank Gristock.
The boys looked forward to this event
with great pleasure, and since they knew
that it would be a gloomy affair after a
defeat, it became an added incentive for
victory.
Shortly after the- game, the guests assembled at Mr. Gristock's home and were
soon invited to the dining-room and told
to "tackle hard." Ursin us colors were
in evidence, Ursinns spirit was overflowing, and Ursinus appetites were equal to
the emergency of demolishing the "close
formations" of good things spread before
them. After many downs had been
made, toasts were given by Dr. Barnard,
Prof. Gummere, Mr. Hobson, Prof. LeCompte, Dr. Krusen, Coach Kelley, Asst.
Coach Lentz and Captain Roth. The host
was then called on and responded. College songs were sung amid the smoke of
the new luxury-cigars, and the happy
gathering broke up just in time to meet
the "Night Gown Brigade."
Such affairs show the interest taken in
our victories by our townspeople and are
appreciated by the team. Mr. Gristock
a<;ompanied the team on several of its
trips and has always been an interested
supporter. His attendance almost daily
at the practice has been encouraging;
and the sincere sentiment of the football
team is a hearty Ursinus cheer with the
addition, "Rah ! Rah ! Rah !-Gristock !"

Portraits in Pastel, erayon, Water eolor
and Sepia
Also. Picture Framing, Regilding, Mat
M~~111g, etc. In. fact, anything pe1taint~Im ng to the pIcture business, as my
mneteen years experience has fully versed
me in the different branches.

DEALERS

Finest Groceries,

Instruction given in all theological branches.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Etc.

Are u eel by all the leadiug colleges, 'chool ' and
athletic clubs,because they
recognize that anything
ath letic beari ng the Spaiding trade-mark i the best
that can be made.

(Twellty-follr miles from Philadelphia)
. Established. 1864}, contin.uing Freeland Semmary. Beautiful surroundtngs, rich educational
en.vi.ronment, refining influences, democratic
splnt. Completely furnished dormitories library, laboratories, and gymnasium. Modern
Modern methods, small classes, experienced
teachers. ~repares for college, technical schools,
and for busllless. Succes fut in di cipline. Tables upplied from chool's own gardens and
dairy .. No s~ckness. Easy of access, but free
fr<?l11 dl tra~t.lOns and beyond the range of city
pnces. TmtlOl1, room and board, $220. Visitors
welcome. Catalogue and information on application.

DECHANT,

Wines,

Spalding's
Official Foot
Ball Supplies

Ursinus Academy

ERNEST

IN

1017 Market St., Phila.

REV. JAS. I. GOOD. D. D., Dean

C.

co.

WARNER &

Everything requisite
for Foot Ball
'Pt. G. Spalding & Bros.
New York
Chicago
Denver
Baltimore
Buffalo

Principal

-------------------

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
LOCATED twenty-four miles from Philaoelpbia, near enough to the city to enjoy its advantages, yet sufficiently remote
to be free from its distractions.
FACULTY composed of Universitytraine.d men, representing eight Colleges
and mne of the best American Universities.
GROUP SYSTEM of Conrses, a strictly modern and economical arrangement,
yielding a wide but always consistent
choice of elective studies.

WEAVER
ORGANS
WEAVER
PIANOS
MOST SATISFACTORY TO USE
MOST ECONOMICAL TO BUY

LABORATORY equipment for work in
Write for catalogues, prices and parChemistry, Physics, Biology and Psychol- ticulars direct to the
ogy. Library completely indexed by authors and subjects.
Weaver Organ and Piano Co.
SUMMER SESSION, offering college
Manufacturers,
YORK, PA.
preparatory work and College Courses.
!eachin~ by full College Faculty. CredIt for satIsfactory work.

r.

J. CLfinrIT

An interesting miscellaneous program
EX PENSES: For the year, $200 to $250,
was rendered in the Schaff Society, Nowith scholarships, prizes, and opportuniHATS AND
vember 14. Miss Hobson's essay on
ties for self help. For the Summer Ses"Dorothy Vernon" and Miss Dotterer's
DEALER IN
MEN'S FURNISHINGS sion, $40 to $60.
"Comparison of Rowena and Rebecca"
Address
were well written character sketches. Everything a complete men's Store should have.
HENRY T. SPANGLER, Presiden
ln "What College does for a Man" Mr.
High Street
.'
Pottstown
t h 11 gave the advantages Whl('h the
G usa
1Robb~
$t~le
college man h;S ove~ another.
I FOOT BALL
Mr. Wagner s oratton, "The Desire to
Know," showed in a masterly way what BASKET BALL
And all kinds of
education does for its po sessor ann how
~~stle.ss .it is ano even grasps for more. I
and general
A Slllular Case," recited by Mr. T. C.
Miller completeel the program.
ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS
The Alum l1i Meeti ng wh ieh was held
Thousands to select from at
?y the Zwinglian Society Friday evenEmiel Klausfelder
111g was attended by a large number of
Manager
Alumni anel townspeople. The presence
IO and 12 N. Sixth
of veterans in society work was much ap38 E. Main St., Norristown
TERMS CASH
rrr.>('1'ltr.>rl.
I
PHILADELPHIA Maker of eollege Hats and eaps
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

ROOT'S

fall

HATS~E

and CAPS

E. K. TRYON, JR., & CO.
st.

TRACY THE HATTER

6rain
1'lou,

mill 1'ttd

URSIN US

'rAE

JKobson

jf. ~.

Attorney=at=Law

,
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JOH N G. GILBERT

URSINUS COLLEGE PINS

HOT EL AND C AF E

Norristown, Pa.

.

.

E. A. Krusen, M. D.
PA.

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

Dr. S. ·D. eornish
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The MILLER
ORGAN is an old
favorite. It is sold
all over the world
on its
merits
alone. The Keyst~>ne Pia 1I0S, of
which we are sole
factors, are huilt
on the same lines
and are rapidly
making" a place
for themselves in
th e musical world
We off<.! r extra oroi l1a ry ill troducti,)O prices.
Write us at Leb·
allon, Pa.
:1 MILLER
. ORGAN CO.

- --- - -

-- ---"---

JOHN L. BECHTEL
eol\egevi lie, Pat

rurrn ITUrrE~2
WfirrErrOOnS
o

REV.

J.

MONROE

Y. M. C. A.

Thursday evening of last week, Dr.
James 1. Good addressed the meeting on
the subject, "The Love of Christ ConMAILED FREE!
straineth Me."
Hope and fear are great
J. w. Pepper,s Complete Catalogue and
powers
and
may
do
much towards shapPrice List of Musical Instruments and
ing our lives, but love will do much more.
. Trimmings for same.
The loye of Christ is a three-fold power:
anb
a training power, a restraining power,
J. w. PEPPER
~th ~nd Locust Sts., Philadelhhia and a constraining power. It 1I0t only

PICTURE FRAMING

music 1l3oolts

- Send for one of our

$1.50 FOUNTAIN PENS
Fully ~uaranteed.
not satisfactory.

w.

Telephone • •
Connect!ons. •

Your money back if

CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationers
209 High St.
Pottstown, Pa.

p. FENTON

...._ _ _ _ Collegeville, Pa.

leads us into right doing, put keeps us
from sin and temptation.
The Rev. B. F. Paist, '99, closed the
\Veek of Prayer Sunday evening, November 16, by a short address, in which he explained the need of setting apart a certain time for praying for the young men
of the world. After this address, Dr.
Spangler spoke on the "Ethics of Football. An abstract will be given in the
next issue of the WEEKLY.

CHlS. ROESCH • SONS

PACKERS AND

PROVISIONERS

C~ttle, ·Hogs, Sheep, Llmbs, Calves

CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
College Agent: N. f. GUTSHALL
Room 78, Senior Hall

OUR FALL STYLES
NOW

"S~~~~~D"

ALLENTOWN'S GREAT
CLOTHING STORE
YOUR PATRONAGE
FIRST CLASS
SOLICITED
WORK ONI.Y
EDGES ON COLLARS PERFECTLY SMOOTH

JS. it.

l.urekil

~elbouse

5reilII)

& cro.

~ndrQ

POTTSTOWN, PA.
Special students' rates on application to
agent.

B. F. SeHAPPELL, Agent at
the eollege

Class Groupsr=c:«.
.•»=;
:Student Rates

R. 13. Stile's Sons
<Lonfectioners an'" ([aterers
l1orristoron, po.

Hams, Bacon, Tongue, Beef Hams

Pure Lard, Kettle Rel1dereo, for Home and Export Mflt ket. Hotels,
Institutiol1s and Ships ·upplied. Prompt attentioJl given tu Faluily Trade.

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS

Refrigerators, 834-36· 38 N. Second St.
Packing Houses, 839-41 ., 43 American St., Phila., Pa.
I

READY

KOCH BROS.

AND CURERS OF

SLAUGHTERERS OF

Dealer in

_Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
Hats Shoes, Etc.

STICK

Farewell services of the Rev. J. Monroe Stick were held last Sunday afternoon at
St. Jacob's Church. The Revs. N.W.Sechler, pastor, Dr.A.R. Bartholomew and J. M.
Stick delivered addresses. The services were impressive and attended by a large
audience from all over th e county. On Sunday evening another farewell service
was held at Trinity Reformed Church, York, Pa. All the Reformed churches in
York were represented and took part. This service was also largely attended and
impressive. The Revs. Stick and Dr. A. R. Bartholomew delivered stirring addresses at this service.
On Thursday evening, November 20. 1902, the Rev. Stick was man-ied to Miss Estie
Pearl Fair, of Baltimore. Md., the only daughter or Dr. H. W. Fair, a Sunday-school
superintendent for thirty years in the Lutheran Church.
Mr. Stick is the newly elected Business Manager of the Japan Mission at Sendai,
Japan. On Monday, November 24, he and his wife will leave Baltimore for San
Francisco, taking the Southern Route via New Orleans and Los Angeles, and on
December 3 will sail on the steamship China for Yokohoma via Honolulu, and expect to arrive at Sendai, Japan. the scene of their labors, December 24·
Mr. Stick was graduated from Ursinus with the class of '99. While in college. in J896 he became a Volunteer for Foreign Missions. He was a member of the
Philadelphia Volunteer Union, and Chairman of a Students' Missionary Campaign
Band at the Ur~inus School of Theology. Mr. Stick is also fond of music. He was
manager of the Glee and Mandolin Clubs at Ursinlls two seasons and did the pioneer work for those clubs. He was director of the University of Pennsylvania Band
for two seasons. He goes into the field well equipped for his work.
Ursinus will have sent four men as missionaries to the foreign field within a year.
The Rev E. M. Scheirer, '96, is laboring in China, the Rev. A. R. Kepler, '98, in
India, the Rev. W. A. Reimert, '98, is even now crossing the Pacific en route for
China, and the Rev. J. M. Stick, '99, will sail for Japan on December 3·
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Laundry
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" speak" to one or i .. l.)re listcners will find in
our new boo:{ a clcar, crmcise. compte/I! handbook which will ellablc hir.:l to succeed I
PRIcE-$r.oo Postpaid-cLoTH

an~

Class and Frater n ity Stationer y, Fraternity Cards and Visiting Cards,
Menus a nd Dance P rograms, Book
Plates, Class Pins and Medals

FOURTH DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

III~D5

~he

PA.

-------

an~

RITTER

JEWELER
Proprietor of
, Made in both Gold and Silver Gilt. For
Collegeville Bakery
sale at
o SON
I
Bread, Cak e and Confectionery always on 2 I 7 HIGH ST.
PO TTSTOWN , PA.
E • KELLE ~
S, Jewe ers
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties a nd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Allentown, Pat Funerals carefully fill ed.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

Sba\?tng

PA.

JOHN H. CUSTER

DENTIST

€ollegeoi11e,

POTTSTOWN,

Abattoir- - West Philadelphia Stock Yards
ATLANTIC CITY MARKET, Cor. Atlantic and Maryland Aves.

/?

Collegeville, Pa.

PRINTERS OF "THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

THE

4
~i~:~_DHAND

eollege Text-Books

of every de cription . Al 0 Law Books Medical
Books, Scientific Book, Theological B~oks Civil
and Mechanical E n gineering
,

POULTRY AND

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,
Philadelphia
One door from Fi lbert St.

I w a nt to buy all the book I can find.

prices paid.

KEYSTONE HOTEL
INSTIUUTION SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY

I 127

Arch Street

Football, continuedfrom firi page

and all the necessary requisites to make
yo~r . room
home-like, in abundant
vanetIes.
Portiere Draperies-$3.00, 3.75, 3.95
5·00, 7.So, 10.00, I3.so pair.
Lace Curtains-gBc., $1.59, 1.98, 3.50,
up to 13.98 pair.
Spreads-7SC., $1.00, I.S0, 2.25, 3.00.
Towels-Turkish, 2S, So, 7Sc. each.
" -"RUBDRY," So, 7Sc. each.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Pottstown, Pa.
Here is Our Business in a Nutshell.

Cameras, Photo Supplies,
Pictures, Framing, &c.

FINK'S,
11 and 13 Hanover St.,
Pottstown, Pa.

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS,
COLLARS, HOSE
in fact .everythi~g that college men need.
The pnces are rIght.

MILLER'S

HALL

OAK

PROVISIONS

6th and Market Sts. Phila.
The name

Wanamaker & Brown,

found on our clothing is a guarantee of
genuineness. If you believe this you will
buy from us; if you are skeptical, give
SUPPLY CO.
us a chance to prove our assertion. We
ha,'e what you want, whether low or high
WM. G. MINTZER, PROpRIETOR priced. Come and examine our large,
new fall and winter stock.
Ask for
Philadelphia

JAMES BUCHANAN, Salesman

THE MODERN STORE
Draperies, Curtains
Spreads, Cushions
Cushion Tops

WEEKLY

Ribs, Loins, Rolls, Clods, Tenderloins, Sirloin Butts.
Sirloin Strips, Sweetbreads, Pork, Veal, Lamb,
Mutton, Ox Tails, Kidneys.

Highest

DIVES, POMEROY
• STEWART

URSINUS

The best work for F. and M. was done
by Kilheffer, the little right half-back.
He gained most of their ground on the
ofiensive, but his defensive work was the
best ever seen on our field. Every time
Ziegler broke through the line Kilheffer
tackled him, not by waiting, but by run·
ning hard to meet him. Kilheffer's tackling was low, sure and daring. F. and M.
put in five substitutes during the game.
Their most reliable offensive player, Horn,
was taken out shortly after the first half
commenced. Westerman, the quarterback, was also hurt so badly that he was
forced to go to the side lines. Stein left
the game toward its close. F. and M.
men were hurt quite frequently, and it
seemed as if our team was in better all
around condition. Yet in spite of the
loss of their players the Blue and White
fought desperately and almost scored in
the second half. F. and M. pluck is
proverbial; their team did its best.
This quiet little town probably never
dreamed before of seeing such a thing as
200 yelling football rooters. It probably never ever dreamed of playing
the host for the I 'fashionables, I I nondescript and all the other necessities of
a modern football crowd. However, last
Saturday did not need imagination in
order to gain reality for there was a
crowd of over a thousand to see the game.
The F. and M. rooters showed life as
soon as they came to town. They
marched up the main avenue singing
catchy songs and gave their yell before
Bomberger Hall. One of their songs
had the fatal 16 in it, but it was only
something about pennies. Our chet!riug and singing was a revelation both for
volume and variety. F. and M. outnumbered us, but armed with "megs" and
brimming over . . . with enthusiasm, we
held our own. The competion in cheering became especially ardent when a nUlliber of Hill School students arri ved on tlle
field. Both F. and M. and Ursin us rooters vied in doing them honor.

took it over for a touchdown. The goal
was missed. Ursinus 5, F. and M. o.
F. and M. kicked off and Ursinus hammered their way for 3S yds., then F. and
M. obtained the ball on downs. They
made a first down, fumbled, then punted.
We got the ball and once again the procession started for the Blue and White's
goal, with Ziegler, Hobson, Neumiller
and Faringer gaining most of the ground
by short plunges. Ziegler scored the
second touchdown from the 4 yd. line.
The goal was missed. Ursinus 10, F. and
M. o.
First half ended with ball on our
40 yd. line in F. and M.'s possession.
SECOND HALF.

HENRY PAGEL
ALWAYS' UP TO DATE

Clothing and
Gents
Furnishing goods
46 and 48 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.

lit's lba"anna

Roth kicked off to F. and M. 's 10 yd.
line. They gained 16 yds. by rushing;
then punted IS yds. Ursin us' ball. Place
gained 3 yds., Rapp 10, Ziegler 5, Neumiller 6, Hobson 7 and a touchdown,
Price kicked the goal. Ursinus 16, F. and
M. o. F. and M. kicked off again and
we rushed 43 yds. and were held. PriC'e
kicked and F. and M. rushed the ball 30
yds. and lost it on a fumble. Price and
Rapp gained 17 yds. between them and
Ursinus was then forced to kick. From
mid-field F. and M. rushed us to our 6 yd.
line and were then held for downs. This
was their last and best chance to score.
From our 6 yd. line we rushed the ball
80 yds., but fumbled on F. and M's. 20
Best ~ccommodations
yd. line and lost the ball. F. and M.
fumbled, recovered and gained 10 yds. and Reasonable Rates
when time was up. Ursinus 16. F. and
heat
Light
M. o.
COLLEGE CLUBS AND ATHLETIC
Line-up.
TEAns STOP HERE

Pathfinder

....~----5c. Cigar
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Ball Jl)our lDealer

Farmers'
Steam

URSINUS.

Hotel

and Electric

F. ANDM.

J. T. Keyser
Price
]. e.
Moyer
Place
1.
t.
Spotts,
Hower
Telephone Connection
Main &
Hobson
1. g.
Marburger
'PHONE 521
Trexler
c.
Strohm
Ziegler
r. g.
Stein
Haines
r. t.
Bell
Rapp
r. e.
Lutz
Man ufacturers of high grade
Gettel
q. b. Shabber West'm'n
Faringer
1. h. b. Brubaker, Shock
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS
Neum'r Miller r. h. b.
Kilheffer
Aseptic Hospital Furniture
AND MACHINISTS
Roth
f. b.
Boehm, Horn
MANUFACTURERS OF
Sterilizing Apparatus
Referee, Dundar, Lafayette. Umpire, ST&:AM AND WATER HEATING
Gardiner, U. of P. Touchdowns Ziegler,
BOILERS
netallic Bedsteads and
Roth, Hobson. t;oals Price I. Time
THE GAME.
Through
our
agents we can furnish you
Bedding
keepers, Wentz, Ursinus, Hoffman, F. with estimates for heating any kind of
Ursinus appeared on the field first and and M. Linesmen, Gitt, F. and M., Milbuilding anywhere in the United States.
3d and Westmoreland Sts.
received a hearty welcome. Soon after- ler, Ursin us.
Machine Builders
Pbiladel phia, Pa. ward F. and M. trotted out eighteen
strong. Both teams then ran limbering
Castings of all kinds
up signal practice.
M. B. COOKEROW
Ursinus won the toss. Horn kicked
off to the goal line and Roth was downed
on our IS yd. line. We failed to make
second first down, and Price punted 3S
also dealer in all kinds of antique furniHouses and Farms to rent and for sale
yds. F. and M. gained 18 yds. and Urture and old blue and pink dishes.
227 W. Main St.,
Norristown, Pa.
sinus got the ball on a fumbie. We then
COllECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE AND REMITTED
rushed
the
ball
So
yds.,
but
lost
it
on
a
300 High St.
BOYER & JOHNSON
Pottstown Pa. penalty. F. and M. failed to gain ground
and kicked. Hobson gained 10 yds.,
LEADERS IN
Neumiller 10, Faringer 7, Priee I,
H. YOST, JR.
Nenmille,r 3, Ziegler 2, and Faringer and
livery and Exchange Stgble and
Place 6 between them. Ball on F.and M.'s
Local Express
147 HIGH ST., POTTSTOWN, PA,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Tel!phon-: No. 12 10 yd. line. Ziegler gained 8 and Roth
POTTSTOWN

BERNSTEIN MFG. CO.

ki~rs~}

eor.

Barbadoes Sts., Norristown

ROBERTS

MACHINE CO.

(l;eo.

FOOTWEAR

lReal ]Estate, Insurance
ant) General :JSustness Bgent

FINE

David Mitchell
.Estate

lRobcrts

SHOES
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", ", Merchant Tailoring
18 AND 20

E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

